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Socio-Cultural Aspects (,f Bidar District: A Micro Study 

Introduction: The lawn of Bidar stands on a beautiful 
plateau and its situation is picturesque and climate gracious. 
rhe hill fortress enriched by the huge defense gates, walls 
with guard houses and subterranean passages offers the 
vISitors a glimpse of the strong military power of the 
Muslim conquerors. And at the same time the graceful 
ilrchitecture of the buildings, each one conveying its own 
pl:culiar legend, gives glimpses of the spiritual qualities of 
hlamil: culture. Bidur town has made a unique contrib\ition 
In lhl: socio-cultural history of Karnataka in particular and 
Id Ihe DeCcan History in general. It is a place of delight to 
IlOelS, a. tists, and the archae()logisl~. 

Ihdar district, which occupies a central position in Deccan 
1'1.11 ' Ull, is mixed wiih several rac ial ,trains , ethnic groups 
.lilt! socio-cultural cl~lsters. Long after the elision of 
Dravidian and Aryan eleml:nts, there was, in the medieval 
IIIllCS, a continuous influx. of batches of various types like 
Iitc Turks, Mughals, lrao.ians, Afghans, and Arabs who were 
wl: \comed and encDllIaged to settle down in the area, As a 
resliitofthese admixtures there has been a cultural mosaic. 

(;t:ographical Background of Bidar Distrid : Bidar is 
·, Itl.lalcd almost in the centrte of Geographical" Deccan" 
nlld lhe eastern boruer of the hi ~ torir,a.l " Deccan". It was the 
IIlcl!ling plaee of several shades of culture from the very 
hc:ginoing. 

Iliclar is the norlhern most district ofKarnataka state located 
ht:tween 1735 and 1825 north latitude and 7642 and 7739 
;1st' longitudes. Its length from cast to west is 93.4 Ion and 

1\'(1111 northeast to south west is 115.2 km. Total area of the 
III.~trict is 5458 kIn. 

\I dar is tiny district comprising five talukas viz, Aurad, 
I\nsilvakalyan, Bidar , Bhalki and Humanabad. The district 
hOllndcd on the east by Nizamabad and Mcdak district of 
"I"lhra Pradesh, on the nOl1h and west by Nanded and 
I )':lIlilnabad districts of Maharashtr.l and on the South by 
I itdharga district ofKarnataka State. 

1ii~I.,rical Background of Bidar : Bidar district is one of 
Ih. ) 27 districts in Karnataka State. Bidar is the crown of 
(0.; IFIlruaka and is famolls for Bidriware. Bidar has a glorious 
Il\s lIlrY. This district was ruled by various dynasties 
,Iullrayas, Satavahanas, R.ashtrakutas, Chalukyas of 

" .dyana, Kalachmis, Khdjis. Bahaman is and Mughals. The 

Ilidar District Gazette, Government of Karnataka, 
(;Qvernment Press, Bangalore, 1977, p.2. 

Susan Strange, Bidriware Inlaid Metalwork from India, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, London, 1985, p .15. 
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Bahamanis made Bidar as th..:ir capital. Bidar district is 
known for its spiritual activities. It is the land of Buddha, 
Jaina, Shaiva and Hindu religion. It is especially known for 
Virasaiva / Lingayats. Sikh and A.rya samaj also played an 
important role in the development of spilituality in Bidar. 
Religious halIDony is the special features of this district. 
The Hindus, Brahmans, Muslims , Christains, Lingayat, 
Kurubas, Kommatis stay with congruence with each other 
in Bidar; thus it is famous for religious tolerance in 
K"rnataka. The district was a part of thl: Hycieral)ad state 
before it was libcmtcd in 1948 . It was merged with 
Karnataka State in 1956. 

l3iuar al 'o calJcd as Dharioad LL Dha!i means the tall region. 
Fo lk artisnns ()fBidar hrough! Iln!1lC and fu,t1c to Bidar. We 
lind mUltiple (mixed) t,()lk lon:s. The folklore system is very 
old in Hidar. In Bidar, people b'om ditTerent castes, 
commtmities and backward communities nre involved in 
tolklore. Most of the folk artist, musician, stage performers 
and titeraty persons are trying to preserve this folk art, 
culture, medicine and is passed to the new generation. Few 
artisans of Bidal' district got State leve l award. But looking 
at the impact ofglobalization on folklore vcry soon folklore 
will only be seen in museums . 

Statement ofProblem: Bidar district is ~alled as the crown 
ofKarnataka. It has a gloriods past and rich culture. As it is 
not developed in many other fields or areas it is called a 
backward area. The st'Udy is focus on finding out the various 
ways to develop the Bidar cultw"c. Through this research 
the rescarcher aims to highlight Bidar, iL~ culture and its 
contribution towards society in the development ofIndian 
culture. 

Aims ofthe Study: 

• 	 Thorough study of the Bidar Districts rclation between 
History and Culture. 

To study thl: polilical. economic, soc:iJI, religious and 
cultural history of Gidar. More cl1lphaQis of cllitural 
background ofBidar. 

To stUliy Bidar's Five Talukas Basavak:.llyan. 
Hum:mabad, Bhnlki , Aurad and Bioar and theil 
contribution for the uevelopment of Bidar and its 
culture. 

To make a delail ed !ih!dy of caste, communities and 
Tribes involved in F'l iklore o f' Bidar. And to study (he 
Socia-economic c )ndit ilH! S ,)f Folklore artisans or 
Bidar di',lrict. And Iheir cllIllri\)ulion to pr 'cserve Ih e 
..:ulture o l' . ida rdi slri ,·1. 
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• Impact of various languages on socio, economic and 
cultt:ral development ofBidar District. 

• To study educational and social contribution nf variolls 
religious institutions those have enriched the Bidar 
culture, and Religious synthesis and its impact on daily 
life. 

• 
3. 

4. 

5. 

• 
• 

B idar' s contributi on to Indian art and archi tecture . 

Hasoon Khan Sherwani, The Bahmanis of the Deccan, 
Munshiram Manoharlal Publishers Ltd, New Delhi , 
1985, pp.34-52. 

Basavaraj,B. History and Culture of Karnataka, 
Chalukya Publication, Dharward 1984, pp.179-180. 

Channappa ( ed), Lokasiri, Souvenir of All India 
Folklore Conference held at Bidar 22"0 to 25'h April, 
2011, pp.1-10. 

To study differcnt development centers of Bidar. 

A briefreview ofGlobal izalion impact on Bidar" 50cio
cultural life. 

• Present organizations sprcading culture in Bidar. 

Rcsearclt Methudology: 

T'lIc ·tuJy i~ a descripti ve and analYli dl U flO:. By <lilO 
larg~ historical approach has been adnptcd in the 
description. All the writings and docuOlents of Bidar 
history and its culture in Kann·ada and other languages 
constitute the primary sources. 8noks, Research 
articles and critical evaluations by experts and other 
scholar's opinions constitute the secondary sources. 

• Fieldwork method consisted of the first hand survey 
and study of the variolls sites, places and buildings, 
temple" associated with Bidar and its t3lukas, Amad, 
Humallabad, Bhalki, Basavakalyan ami Bidar districi 
were visited. The buildings of these illstitutions hav e 
been examined from their socio-cultural monumental 
social and historical research point of view. The othe~ 
monuments related to five taluqas also visited for the 
collection of socio-cultural information and their 
contribution to art and architecture. 

• Questionnaire and Interview methods is used to get 
inforinalion on Bidar and its culturc. 

Impact of Globalization on Bidar Dis tl"ic t 

Economic: Bidar district people commonly folk>w lh.::ir 
lraditional arts and crafts and so they do not dep.::nd on 
otber~ . And it has its own self - reliance. All vill<J ges arc; 
nnJl1cialiy self-oriented. But due to globaliL.;}tions, New 
Econom.ie Policy, new Commw1ication and TecMolo!!v 
Bidar's economic and cult mal lite is sc:riow;ly affected. ~-
Today pot makers, shoe makcrs, lost Iheir jobs, as there IS 

rcady made fll<Jterials ,lv ailabi<; il; the mark.:: 
Embroiderers and tailors lost thcir ilkn: il v. Ilblcad , .( 
K audi now people Ii sing blankets . Ins tca I 01· mud mil lt!ri,,\ 
pel1ple are llsing plu,;tic . fhe forei gn ci.l mpani~s \ Ilid. 
cxisted in the distri ct have slupped all indIgenous producls 
;\ s a r<.!slI lt , Bidar district is racing cconom i.:: prOCkl l all. 

is considcred as a backward district in Kamataka. 

Ii~ ducation: Bidar district is culturally rich but 
educationally backward. There are many reasons for this. 
The political parties are not interested is one reason and 
allother one is the administrative facilities are not provided 
for the spread of education in the district. Privatization, 
capitalistic llpproach and donation system impacts the 

ucation. The poor and middle class peopk arc unable to 
get education . There is no facility for higher education for 
the nODr. Good training institutions arc not available in the 
distr ict. Dut! to these reasons students do nol participate ir) 
competitive examinations and are thus not getting more 
!Ovcrnme nt jobs. In return the education system is 
w eakening more and more in the district. 

• piritualityl religion: Many religious followers stay in 
ida! and it is known for irs Religious harmony. As a 

rcsult of Ihe pressure of globalization more and more 
eople are getting involvl!d in spiritual activities. T he 

negative 

6. !ndumati pat-il. Cultllfal His tory of Chalukyan's 
Ba 1\'/ kalyan, ABD Publishers, New Delhi, ~OI2. 
PO 

d T'Cl is tl 'it ';p iritua lity has tak.en shape ora market .:' ntcr 
Pul ilics inter t'e res III religious centers. any Ma li1,lllil b has , 
I'ri v~ te org~nizai i olls . lise these .::~ nicrs as political 
organizations. The true religious institutions have lost their 
powers and forget the real work. COlTuption and bribery are 
seen in these institutions. Today religious institutions arc in 
Ihe hands o f either the politicians or the religious heads. 
Instead o fworking for welfare of all suhjects thesc involve 
lheir cllcrgi<.!s in religious war agaiust one religion to 
:lnuther r.:i igion. 

\gricultllre: India is an agricultural land. /\11 cultural 
.\ctlvitics arc related to agriculture.. Basically Bidar is also 
.10 ~ griGlIltmal land. Agriculture is the b:li:kbone of Ridar 
d istrict Only 9.'19% ofland holds water facility, remaining 

art of land is barren land. Agricultural changes have led to 
the changes in the cultural activities. 

fhe industrialization and modernization brought new 
changes to the vii age. Agricultural related activities do not 
exist now. During wheat production, in the past, people lIsed 
to celebrate the SlIggi festival, but today it does not exist. 
fo ay tractors are used everywhere for farm ing. Too mllch 
usc ofmohles have harmed the cnviwnrnent and bird's life. 
Birds arc nOl foulld irt the fl1lms , now-a-days. 

Globa linlion, t'ree market not bruught protit to farmers. 
The f:irmer's pr ducts IIOt getting sufficienr v ~d lles in the 
global markct. T he competition in the husiness many small 
scale industries closed in the di.strict. COll1p~riwns 10 ()tht:r 
l1l ar~et mutena l the Bida-r's indigenous materia ls get the less 
pr0fil 10 the markct. The above situation forc es the farmers 
1(1 suicide. Tile tanner's suicide mC:lllS agricliltur:Jl suiCide . 

Dr .~ and Orna nH'nts: The dress code ()t' ,my community 
reprc~ertl~ i t~ cult ure . A particular cO lTI ll1u ll iry' : JI'r::~;s alld 
IlrlJnJcnlS represellt ii' social and cu ltural in lnL'I~ . l~ iJar 
<l1- lr icl is s itua ted bClw..:cn the A ndh ra 1)1': d 'sll ~nd 
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Mabarashtra border and it was ruted ,by Nizam also. So ihe 
dress and ornaments show mixed ; influence. Wearing 
Sarees for women and Dhotis for men is the main dress of 
Ihe common peaple. Tn pust men's Llscd Mlldhasi ornaments 
lik.e Dabhu, Muru, tolbandi, vanki, j,'tJdada sara etc. But 
luday in the name of fashion people use differellt plastic 
..rnaments. The district lost its original dress code and 
umaments. Globalization has also changed the peoplc's 
dress and ornaments. 

Food: Food is the identity of society and culture, Since 

schools exist in Bidar but people do not take any interest in 
music. Very few mmnc artisans are seleded for State level 
competitions. Gorta and Basavakalyan music Institutions 
contributed lot for the spread of music. Dramas are not 
popular in the d istrict, despite sincere eft'orts from artists . 
The artisJ.ns like pot maker, mat maker, embroidery workers 
have lost their jobs, because of globalization . Introduction 
ofplastic in market has increased unemployment. 

Social Transformation: Globalization increases the 
terroris m , corruption, povet·ty, ill iteracy under which 

Hindu.1Ileient time Pakshastra existed and it focuses on Indian 
Filod system. Bidar is 'above the sea level. And it is <llso 
,alled as Dharnin,tdu. The rood system of this district is 
adllpled according to the climate. Khara bayali and Rotti is 
llic main food of the common people. In Makar Sankrati, 
people used Allu holige. Hittin hoUige is the special food of 
the Bidar people. Generally people use the ghodi hettu, 
kusubi huggi, jollabanne, Dapatti, ambura, kattinambura , 
Iluechu, navani, khichade etc. 10llada Happale is the special 
I,;ature ofthis dislTict. 

7. See for detail Jagannath Hebbale (ed),Bidar Jilla 
Oarshan, jilla Kannada Sahitya Parishat,pp.94-99. 

.~ GYazdiJn i, Bidar, Its History and Monuments, Mohla! 
BanarasidJ 5, D;~ lhi , 1995 , pp.91-100. 

~) Channappa ( ed), Lokasiri, op.cit.,p.237. 

rol!ay fast food culture has spoiled our fuod culture. 
Tllday, our break.fast, lunch and dinner is not acconling to 
time because of mod<.:m life s tyle . Fast food eating system 
leads to many diseases . Watching T. V, Cable Serials, 
Adverlisement and u~ ing internet while eating food 
callses many health problems. Dhabbas is also one more 
rcason to d<.:s troy district original rood practices . 
Chocolates, hi sCllits and bread havc hecomc a parr of o ur 
daily food. which i ~ an impact of g lobalization This 
impac t on food culttual causes ma.ny diseases. 

Sports,lgames/p lays: Sporls are al,Ol1l1 integral part of 
lllU culture, as sports encourage exercise, entertainments, 
physical development, activeness etc. Sports also build . 
qllalities like coope rati on, tolerance, brotherhood, 
knowledge etc. Cultural sports in Bidar are Kushti, Koloto, 
Kanumllchale, Marakoti etc. These sports are divided into 
Ihree types according to players: for men, for women and 
lilr children. Kannllmuchale, Kho-Kho, Kolatta, C hindi 
Dandu, Chendata , Kabbadi etc sports are special (Tame o t 
llidar di :;trict. By the adve nt ofCJble cOllllectillns~1nd T V 
sets people have become more addicted to television se ts 
,md thus fo cus Ies,; on sport.s . People's cllltur~1 sports IS 

diminishing in Bidar. Further, Cricket has created enmily 
among p~oplc ins tead lIf building hamlOllY. Thus, today's 
culture dce~s not add 10 the o ve r all development 01 ' 

personality with ihc help of sporls or games. On the olh<:r 
helad modem sporl s has deslroyed culture and led 10 

co uilicts in~t<':3d o f peace , b(jldne ~s and happiness. 

Fine Arrs : Hidar is 1~1m (l U ' for Llidri art. Billri artlCl es a r ' 
e:<p0 rl ed in India dllli abmad . Due to lack of market in !.! 
sy ste m 11 iJ ri a l1 is in a Jirn ini,hing w~y. Ancient mll:i l~ 
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common people sutfer a lot. [n past in Bidar, 
Mu. lim used to e1cbrate the Maharani r'estival but today it 
is celebraled only by Muslim community. Secondly, due to 
computers and technological advancements many people 
have lost their j e)bs. Lastly, Education has favoured the rich 
because ofPrivatizatioll 0 fEducation. 

Findings: 

I . 	This study will help the policy makers to make policy a nd 
pi ograrnrncs ror the devclopment ofBidar. 

1 	 It will belp in preserving Ihe uniqueness ofthe culture of 
Bidar dis trict. It will help in propagancling Bidar's 
("o lklurc ailli c rafts through which it can provide 
.: rnptovTIlcnt to luany :ul i ·ans. 

r!w "tlld) " ill ;afcguil ld hupp illes. ,:nd integrity o f (' ur 
.)(h.: ie ty. 

~ . 	 Siudying Culture as Multi-disciplinary slIbject and also 
as an inter-disciplinary subject will encourage research 
at higher Icvcl. 

10. 	 Nalini Avinash Waghmare, The Continuity of 
Tradition: Mathas of Bidar District, Ekvira 
publicit ,Pune,2015, pp .219-222 . 

5. Jt 'v iII Jltempt tu re vi ve :md re ·establi sh the j1:1st gl e) ry 
nnd gr:mdeur ofollfcultlLre folklore, as it is the need u f 
the hour. 

D. It will encourage utili zation of mU ltip le mel hods of 
preserving cu lture in B idar. 

7. 	 It will promote and encourage tOlmsm in Bidar district. 

8. 	 It will beneHt the new generation in understanding the 
Bidar cultme, as translations of major culture and 
folklore work from Kannada into English will be 
cn<':01lraged . . 

9 . 	 It will stn.:.nglhcn the indigenolls cultures in order III meet 
the ckd k ng S oI"Gl obali /.Q tion . 

I'l. Fu lk al1 and cu llurc will 1:><: made popular in India. 

Conclusion: :\[ Llasa vaka lYiln , Bidar and olher places there 
.Ire hi stori..:al monuments ;;orne of which are unique . 
~lI rrollTld ll1 g ll iJar there many narural water springs which 
3111"act to misl s. Sel f Help Groups (SHG) movement has 
cr~a tcd a ray I~ ( ho pe in the lnilld~ of peup le who havc bcen 
slllTcri l1 " I"or IUllg. The DisLrlc t Central CoupcfJlivc Bank 
l.t d .. 13icl :LJ j , rhylng a vlIal rok in C'ultur<ll synthes is . Li fe 
; i -l id,lf ICl'fl,,:I1I: :1 suri el f cultural svnt hcs is . Vari ' lI :i 
" Itll:.ll h 11k, ;IU VC In lllg icu a nd a bca~ti t'ul c.· ~ll1pk uJ" 
l"lI ty ill ,1I \ \:r<ll y iw.s cme rgc:u. Bidar is al.'o;lll exam ple or 
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hannonious co-existence . There are many religious and 
cultural centers spread allover the district. The Bidar 
district government. Kannada and Cultural department of 
Bidar and other Mathas and organizations trying to bring 
back the glury ofBid.ar and promoting the tourism. 
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